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Poglavlje 1

Uvod

Antimikrobni peptidi (AMP) kratki su lanci aminokiselina koje proizvode imunosni
sustavi živućih organizama. Glavna im je svrha zaštita organizma od vanjskih pri-
jetnji poput virusa, bakterija, gljivica i parazita [1, 2], a neki su antimikrobni peptidi
iskazali i antikancerogena svojstva [3]. Niz istraživanja dokazuje učinkovitost i široki
spektar primjene antimikrobnih peptida [1, 2, 4], što bi značilo da antimikrobni pep-
tidi imaju mogućnost djelovanja protiv brojnih bolesti i infekcija. S druge strane,
opsežna i intenzivna upotreba klasičnih antibiotika doprinijela je nastanku problema
antimikrobne otpornosti [5], problema za koji se smatra da je zdravstvena kriza svjet-
skih razmjera [5, 6]. Zbog njihovog visokog potencijala i njihove opsežne primjene,
u znanstvenoj zajednici postupno raste zanimanje za antimikrobne peptide kako bi
se eventualno pretvorili u antibiotike budućnosti.

Kako bi se analitički ispitala i potencijalno dokazala antimikrobna aktivnost no-
vootkrivenih peptida, potrebno je izvršiti brojna testiranja nad velikim brojem pro-
matranih peptida. Proces otkrivanja i testiranja kandidatnih peptida iznimno je du-
gotrajan, te zahtjeva značajnu količinu materijalnih resursa [7], stoga je cijeli proces
podosta spor i skup. U svrhe uspostave učinkovitijeg procesa otkrivanja antimi-
krobnih svojstava peptida, brojna su istraživanja u svoj proces ugradila prediktivne
sposobnosti strojnog učenja [8, 9]. Krajnji cilj ovakve hibridne metodologije testi-
ranja je manji broj laboratorijskih testiranja peptida i uspješnija potraga za novim
peptidima s dokazanim antimikrobnim djelovanjem. Ovo se postiže razvijanjem mo-
dela strojnog učenja koji imaju sposobnost otkrivanja kandidatnih peptida za koje je
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Poglavlje 1. Uvod

najizglednije da će iskazati neki oblik antimikrobne aktivnosti, te zatim prioritizacija
tih peptida u laboratorijskim testiranjima.

Znanstvena publikacija (priložena u Dodatku A) koja predstavlja osnovu za priz-
navanje diplomskog rada je nastala kao dio uspostavnog istraživačkog projekta Hrvat-
ske zaklade za znanost pod naslovom "Dizajn katalitički aktivnih peptida i peptidnih
nanostruktura", s oznakom UIP-2019-04-7999. U ovom radu istražuje se upotreba
metode potpornih vektora (eng. Support Vector Machines (SVM)) u svrhe predvi-
đanja antimikrobnih svojstava peptida. Istražuju se različite metode enkodiranja
peptida u numeričke vektore, te se naglašava važnost istovremenog korištenja fizi-
okemijskih značajki i značajki koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina kako bi
se izgradila kvalitetna i objedinjena numerička reprezentacija peptida. Također, pu-
blikacija predlaže metodologiju za smanjivanje lažno pozitivnih predviđanja modela
kako bi se dodatno smanjio broj redundantnih laboratorijskih testiranja peptida.

Za pribavljanje peptida sa dokazanom antimikrobnom aktivnošću, korištena je
baza podataka Data Repository of Antimicrobial Peptides (DRAMP) [10]. Prije ko-
rištenja prikupljenih podataka, primjenjeni su postupci čišćenja podataka koji su
uključivali uklanjanje duplikatnih sekvenci, uklanjanje sekvenci koje sadržavaju ami-
nokiselinu koja nije jedna od 20 prirodno pojavljujućih aminokiselina, te uklanjanje
izrazito kratkih (kraćih od 10 aminokiselina) i izrazito dugačkih peptida (dužih od
75 aminokiselina). Nakon navedenih postupaka čišćenja podataka, DRAMP baza
podataka pružila je 5043 pozitivnih instanci. Za pribavljanje peptida za koje je do-
kazano da nemaju antimikrobna svojstva, korištena je baza podataka UniProt [11].
Nakon primjene istih postupaka čišćenja podataka kao i nad pozitivnim instancama,
UniProt baza pružila je 16,910 negativnih instanci. Kako bi zadržali ujednačenost
distribucija duljina peptida između pozitivne i negativne klase, proveden je korak
poduzorkovanja obje klase. Poduzorkovanje je provedeno na način da se zadrži ujed-
načen broj instanci u obje klase, što je u konačnici dovelo do 3480 instanci u svakoj
od klasa.

Sljedeći korak bio je odabir numeričke reprezentacije peptida. Prva od isprobanih
metoda temelji se na fiziokemijskim značajkama peptida. Za izračun ovih značajki
korištena je knjižnica Peptides [12] dostupna za programski jezik R. Korištenje ove
knjižnice omogućuje izračun značajaka koje odražavaju hidrofobna, sterična, elek-
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Poglavlje 1. Uvod

tronska, topološka, strukturalna, interakcijska, te mnoga druga svojstva peptida.
Budući da ovakva reprezentacija ovisi samo o aminokiselinama sadržanim unutar
peptida i ne odražava točan redoslijed aminokiselina, isprobane su i dvije metode
koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina. Nadalje, fiziokemijske značajke pep-
tida koriste se u samostalno upotrebi, ali i u kombinaciji sa svakom od sljedećih
prezentiranih metoda.

Prva od takvih metoda koristi one-hot enkodiranje, pristup koji ima dokazanu
samostalnu primjenu u predviđanju antimikrobnih peptida [13], ali i primjenu u kom-
binaciji sa fiziokemijskim značajkama [14]. Svaka od aminokiselina se predstavlja sa
bitovnim vektorom duljine 20, u kojem je svaki od bitova posvećen isključivo jed-
noj od 20 prirodno pojavljujućih aminokiselina. Ukupna duljina vektora značajki
tada iznosi 20 · 75 = 1500, budući da je duljina peptida ograničena na 75 aminokise-
lina. Nakon što se sve aminokiseline pretvore u numeričke vektore, ostatak vektora
značajki se postavlja na -1 ako je peptid kraći od 75 aminokiselina.

Druga testirana metoda koristi binarno enkodiranje, dosada neistražen pristup u
kontekstu enkodiranja aminokiselina u numeričke vektore. Ovaj se pristup temelji
na dodjeljivanju rednog broja svakoj aminokiselini (1-20), nakon čega se taj redni
broj pretvara iz dekadskog brojevnog sustava u binarni. Takva bitovna reprezenta-
cija smanjuje broj bitova potrebnih za predstavljanje aminokiseline na 5, a ukupnu
duljinu vektora značajki na 5 · 75 = 375. Kao i kod one-hot enkodiranja, nakon
što se sve aminokiseline pretvore u numeričke vektore, ostatak vektora značajki se
postavlja na -1 ako je peptid kraći od 75 aminokiselina.

Model koji je odabran u ovom radu je SVM, model strojnog učenja sa dokazanom
primjenom u predviđanju antimikrobnih peptida [15, 16]. Uzimajući u obzir da je
identifikacija peptida sa antimikrobnim svojstvima klasifikacijski problem, korišten
je klasifikacijski SVM model. Kako bi riješio problem binarne klasifikacije, SVM
model odvaja dvije promatrane klase hiperravninom, a jedna od prednosti SVM
modela je upotreba jezgrenog trika, matematičke operacije koja omogućuje implicitno
i komputacijski učinkovitije mapiranje podataka u više dimenzije kada te podatke
nije moguće odvojiti hiperravninom u nižim dimenzijama. Nadalje, SVM ovisi o
udaljenosti između podatkovnih instanci kako bi konstruirao optimalnu hiperravninu.
Stoga je nad podacima proveden postupak standardizacije kako bi se sve značajke
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svele na isti raspon. Budući da značajke koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina
mogu poprimiti jednu od 3 vrijednosti (-1, 0, 1), nad takvim se značajkama nije
provodila standardizacija, već isključivo nad fiziokemijskim značajkama.

Za vrednovanje performansi klasifikacijskih modela, korištene metrike bile su neke
od najčešće korištenih: točnost (eng. accuracy), preciznost (eng. precision), osjet-
ljivost (eng. sensitivity, recall). Zbog objedinjenije i objektivnije procjene modela,
koristile su se i druge metrike koje umanjuju učinak kompromisa između preciznosti
i osjetljivosti (eng. precision/recall tradeoff ), poput metrike F1 rezultat (eng. F1

score) i Matthewsovog korelacijskog koeficijenta (Matthews Correlation Coefficient
(MCC)). Posljednja metrika korištena za vrednovanje performansi modela bila je
stopa lažnih pozitiva (eng. False positive rate (FPR), fall-out). Intuitivno, modeli
koji imaju niske vrijednosti ove metrike daju manje lažno pozitivnih predviđanja.
Metoda korištena za vrednovanje modela bila je ugniježđena unakrsna validacija sa
10 preklopa podataka (eng. nested 10-fold cross validation). Ova metoda sastoji se
od podijele seta podataka na 10 zasebnih preklopa. Model se testira 10 puta, a svaki
od preklopa koristi se za testiranje samo jednom, dok se preostalih 9 preklopa koristi
za treniranje. Nadalje, prije samog testiranja modela, hiperparametri modela opti-
miziraju se na 9 testnih preklopa, čime se osigurava izostavljanje testnog preklopa iz
koraka optimizacije hiperparametara.

Testiranju modela prethodila je analiza složenosti problema na način da je me-
todom nenadziranog učenja napravljena provjera hoće li dvije klase podataka biti
odvojene same po sebi na temelju odabranih značajki. Konstruirani set podataka
podvrgnut je modelu K-srednjih vrijednosti (eng. K-means) uz korištenje duljine
peptida i aminokiselinskog sastava kao zavisne varijable. Drugi pristup dokazu slo-
ženosti problema koristio je fiziokemijske značajke peptida. U oba je slučaja model
K-srednjih vrijednosti pokazao Rand index ≈ 0.5, što odgovara nasumičnom poga-
đanju, dokazujući kako problem klasifikacije antimikrobnih peptida nije trivijalan.

Recentni radovi osvrću se na potrebu smanjenja broja lažno pozitivnih predvi-
đanja modela [9, 17], budući da lažno pozitivna predviđanja dovode do većeg broja
redundantnih laboratorijskih testiranja. Stoga ova publikacija predstavlja metodolo-
giju sprege modela koji koriste različite metode enkodiranja u svrhe redukcije stope
lažnih pozitiva. Takva se sprega ostvaruje primjenom operacija logičke konjunkcije
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i logičke disjunkcije između predviđanja modela koji se temelje na različitim meto-
dama enkodiranja.

Tri predstavljene numeričke reprezentacije peptida međusobno su uspoređene ko-
risteći dva pristupa. Prvi pristup uspoređuje predviđene vjerojatnosti za svaki mo-
gući par enkodiranja na način da računa razliku predviđenih vjerojatnosti, vizualizira
ih pomoću histograma, te računa mjere centralne tendencije (prosjek i varijanca).
Ovaj pristup je dodatno potkrijepljen uz pomoć Spearmanovog koeficijenta korela-
cije ranga koji je pokazao jaku korelaciju između predviđenih vjerojatnosti modela
koji koristi fiziokemijske značajke sa svakim od modela koji koriste značajke te-
meljene na redoslijedu aminokiselina. Također, Spearmanov koeficijenta korelacije
ranga pokazao je iznimno jaku korelaciju između modela koji koriste značajke te-
meljene na redoslijedu aminokiselina. Drugi pristup uspoređuje različitosti između
klasifikacijskih predviđanja triju modela. Cochranov Q statistički test primjenjen je
na predviđanja triju modela, te je pokazao statistički značajnu razliku između ba-
rem jednog para modela. McNemarov statistički test s Bonferronijevom korekcijom
potvrdio je zaključak prethodnog pristupa, odnosno postojanje statistički značajne
razlike između modela koji koristi fiziokemijske značajke s modelima koji koriste
značajke koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina, te međusobnu sličnost modela
koji koriste značajke temeljenih na redoslijedu aminokiselina.

Modeli su dodatno uspoređeni kako bi se naglasila osjetljivost modela na redosli-
jed aminokiselina. Prilikom vrednovanja modela koji koristi fiziokemijske značajke,
izdvojeno je 66 peptida za koje je model bio poprilično siguran da imaju antimikrobna
svojstva (sa sigurnošću od najmanje 90%). Svaki od 66 peptida je zatim nasumično
permutiran 10 puta, što je rezultiralo skupom od 660 novih peptida. Svaki od tri
modela je zatim vrednovan na ovom novogeneriranom skupu podataka, te su predvi-
đene vjerojatnosti vizualizirane pomoću histograma. Iz histograma predstavljenih u
publikaciji, vidljivo je da model koji koristi fiziokemijske značajke daje jednake pre-
dviđene vjerojatnosti za permutirane sekvence, dok modeli koji koriste značajke koje
se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina ne pokazuju takvo ponašanje, što naglašava
važnost korištenja različitih tipova značajki. Nadalje, Cochranov Q test pokazao je
statistički značajnu razliku između barem jednog para modela, dok je McNemarov
test sa Bonferronijevom korekcijom pokazao da postoji statistički značajna razlika
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između svih parova modela.

Fokus ovoga rada bio je razvijanje modela koji mogu razlikovati permutacije sek-
venci aminokiselina, uz zadržavanje niske stope lažnih pozitiva. Ovaj rad je ujedno
bio i kritika modela koje krasi visoka točnost, ali ne i mogućnost razlikovanja malih
varijacija ulaznih podataka kao što su permutacija pozicija aminokiselina. Svaki od
samostalnih modela pokazao je dobre performanse, uz činjenicu da je model koji ko-
risti one-hot enkodiranje peptida ipak pokazao najbolje performanse, 3.5% bolje od
ostala dva modela. Model koji koristi binarno enkodiranje je također pokazao izvrsne
performanse, te se nametnuo kao nižedimenzionalna alternativa one-hot enkodiranju.
Nadalje, modeli koji koriste kombinaciju fiziokemijskih značajki i značajki koje se te-
melje na redoslijedu aminokiselina ipak su pokazali bolje performanse od samostalnih
modela. Pri kombinaciji značajki koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina sa fizi-
okemijskim značajkama, binarni model i one-hot model imali su poboljšanje od 3.4% i
1.0%, respektivno. Kombinacija značajki donijela je model sa najboljim sveukupnim
performansama, model koji koristi kombinaciju one-hot enkodiranja i fiziokemijskih
značajki. Također, predložena metoda kombiniranja logičke konjunkcije između mo-
dela koji koriste različita enkodiranja pokazala se kao uvjerljiva metoda za smanjenje
broja lažno pozitivnih predviđanja, budući da je tako implementirani model pokazao
najbolje vrijednosti metrika preciznosti (94.1%) i stope lažnih pozitiva (5.1%).
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Sažetak
Trenutne primjene strojnog učenja u procesu otkrivanja antimikrobnih peptida ističu
potrebu za smanjenjem stope lažno pozitivnih predviđanja klasifikacijskih modela.
Uzimajući u obzir da pozitivna predviđanja visoke pouzdanosti motiviraju moderni
eksperimentalni dizajn peptida, osjetljivost modela ključna je za smanjenje nepotreb-
nih laboratorijskih testiranja. Nadalje, uzimajući u obzir metodologiju dizajna koja
se temelji na nasumičnim mutacijama nad potvrđenim antimikrobnim peptidima,
modeli strojnog učenja moraju moći razlikovati suptilne razlike između permuti-
ranih sekvenci. S ciljem redukcije stope lažnih pozitiva i poboljšanja osjetljivosti
modela, razvijen je hibridni pristup predviđanju antimikrobnih peptida koji koristi
spregu modela enkodiranja. Implementirani su modeli koji istovremeno koriste fizi-
okemijske značajke i značajke koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina kako bi se
naglasila važnost korištenja obje vrste reprezentacija. Također, istražuje se metoda
binarnog enkodiranja za numeričku reprezentaciju peptida. Ta je metoda nedovoljno
zastupljena u srodnim istraživanjima, a pokazala se da služi kao održiva, niskodi-
menzionalna alternativa one-hot enkodiranju. Rezultati su podržani Cochranovim
i McNemarovim statističkim testovima, kao i Spearmanovom korelacijskom anali-
zom, te sugeriraju da značajke koje se temelje na redoslijedu aminokiselina dobro
komplementiraju fiziokemijskim značajkama i da njihov sinergijski učinak doprinosi
poboljšanju svake korištene evaluacijske metrike. Predloženi hibridni pristup kom-
biniranja fiziokemijskih značajki i binarnog enkodiranja pomoću logičke konjunkcije
pokazao se 2.96 puta bolji od nekombiniranih modela pri usporedbi stopa lažnih
pozitiva, te do 6.1% bolji prilikom usporedbe preciznosti.

Ključne riječi — Enkodiranje peptida, strojno učenje, predviđanje anti-
mikrobnih peptida, osjetljivost modela

Abstract
Current application of machine learning in the process of antimicrobial peptide disco-
very call for the reduction of the false positive predictions that are produced by the
classification models. Considering that the positive predictions of high confidence
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drive modern experimental design, the model’s sensitivity is crucial to reduce the
number of unnecessary in vitro tests. Furthermore, taking into account the expert-
based design approaches that employ random mutations on confirmed sequences,
the machine learning models are required to distinguish between subtle differences
among shuffled sequences. With the goal of reducing the false positive rate and
improving sensitivity, we propose a hybrid approach to antimicrobial peptide pre-
diction that utilizes combined encoding models. To this end, we implement models
that employ both the physico-chemical features and sequence ordering information to
stress the importance of using both representations. We also investigate the usage of
binary encoding for peptide representation purposes, a method that is insufficiently
represented in related research, which proved to act as a viable low dimensional al-
ternative to the one-hot encoding. Our results, supported by Cochran and McNemar
statistical tests and Spearman correlation analysis, indicate that the sequence-based
encodings complement the physico-chemical features and their synergic effect yields
improvement in terms of every evaluation metric. Finally, the proposed hybrid ap-
proach that combines physico-chemical features and binary encoding using logical
conjunction was shown to be superior to other single models by a factor of 2.96 in
terms of fall-out and up to 6.1% in terms of precision.

Keywords — Peptide encoding, machine learning, antimicrobial peptide
prediction, false positive, model sensitivity
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a b s t r a c t 

Current application of machine learning in the process of antimicrobial peptide discovery call for the reduction of 

the false positive predictions that are produced by the classification models. Considering that the positive predic- 

tions of high confidence drive modern experimental design, the model’s sensitivity is crucial to reduce the number 

of unnecessary in vitro tests. Furthermore, taking into account the expert-based design approaches that employ 

random mutations on confirmed sequences, the machine learning models are required to distinguish between 

subtle differences among shuffled sequences. With the goal of reducing the false positive rate and improving 

sensitivity, we propose a hybrid approach to antimicrobial peptide prediction that utilizes combined encoding 

models. To this end, we implement models that employ both the physico-chemical features and sequence order- 

ing information to stress the importance of using both representations. We also investigate the usage of binary 

encoding for peptide representation purposes, a method that is insufficiently represented in related research, 

which proved to act as a viable low dimensional alternative to the one-hot encoding. Our results, supported 

by Cochran and McNemar statistical tests and Spearman correlation analysis, indicate that the sequence-based 

encodings complement the physico-chemical features and their synergic effect yields improvement in terms of 

every evaluation metric. Finally, the proposed hybrid approach that combines physico-chemical features and bi- 

nary encoding using logical conjunction was shown to be superior to other single models by a factor of 2.96 in 

terms of fall-out and up to 6.1% in terms of precision. 

1. Introduction 

Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs), also known as host defense peptides, 

are short chains of amino acids produced by the immune systems of 

living organisms. Their main purpose is to protect the host organism 

against external threats that are of viral, bacterial, fungal, and parasitic 

origin [3,15] . Furthermore, some AMPs have displayed anticancer activ- 

ity [30] , which indicates that these naturally occurring defense appara- 

tus can be used to combat one of modern medicine’s biggest adversaries. 

Their origin reaches back to 1939 [3,29] , when René Dubos isolated a 

bacillus capable of attacking live gram-positive bacteria [12] . This bacil- 

lus was later named gramicidin [14] , and is now considered to be the 

first discovered antimicrobial peptide [3,29] . 

In recent years, the research on antimicrobial peptides has gained 

more attention than ever [19] . This interest can be attributed to the 

alarming accumulation of drug-resistant microbes causing an increas- 

ingly large number of infections [34] . The extensive usage of traditional 

antibiotics, combined with the highly adaptive and mutable nature of 

∗ Corresponding author at: Faculty of Engineering, University of Rijeka, Vukovarska 58, Rijeka 51000, Croatia. 

E-mail address: gmausa@riteh.hr (G. Mau š a) . 

microbes, has led to the emergence of a new global health crisis [22,26] . 

According to the WHO, the antimicrobial resistance problem is lead- 

ing the world towards a post-antibiotic era [26] , and is set to become 

one of the leading causes of deaths [22] . Considering the potency and 

broad activity spectrum of AMPs, the scientific community is becom- 

ing progressively interested in turning these naturally occurring amino 

acid sequences into modern-day antibiotics. However, in vitro testing of 

peptides to potentially discover their antimicrobial properties is a time- 

consuming operation which also requires considerable resources [4] . 

Moreover, should there be a need to test hundreds, or even thousands 

of candidate peptides, the entire process of AMP discovery becomes very 

slow and inflexible. 

With the goal of faster discovery of new antimicrobial peptides, 

researchers have been combining the contemporary in silico testing 

methodologies with the traditional in vitro peptide evaluation to aug- 

ment their drug discovery workflow [35,41] . The general idea is to cre- 

ate machine learning models capable of discerning which peptides are 

more likely to present antimicrobial activity from the ones which are 
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less likely to do so. Using this newfound knowledge, garnered during 

the in silico testing process, researchers can then focus their in vitro test- 

ing efforts onto the promising peptide candidates with high potential of 

having antimicrobial activity. When successful, this combined testing 

methodology leads to less in vitro testing, and more AMP discoveries. 

Moreover, this approach can be used to identify general antimicrobial 

activity, but also to further specify the exact type of activity for an AMP 

[40] . Lastly, the usage of evolutionary algorithms in this drug discovery 

process enables the in silico generation, and eventually in vitro synthesis 

of previously non-existent peptides with antimicrobial activities [42] . 

This paper compares and evaluates methodologies of peptide repre- 

sentation in the form of numerical vectors, with the aim to construct 

an augmented methodology that will be used to reduce the number 

of falsely identified antimicrobial peptides. The first approach uses the 

physico-chemical descriptors of peptides computed from their amino 

acid sequences (referred to as the phys_chem method). The second ap- 

proach is a sequence-based approach which uses one-hot encoding and 

binary encoding of categorical variables to represent amino acids within 

the amino acid sequence (referred to as the one-hot_encoding and bi- 

nary_encoding methods). Furthermore, we introduce a third approach 

that uses both feature generation methods simultaneously to account for 

the physico-chemical descriptors of peptides and the exact ordering of 

amino acids within the amino acid sequence (referred to as the PC_one- 

hot and PC_binary methods). The methodologies are assessed and com- 

pared to stress out the importance of using both the physico-chemical 

features and the sequence order information when making AMP predic- 

tions. 

We propose an approach for reducing the number of non- 

antimicrobial peptides that make it into the in vitro testing phase. The 

rationale for our aim is that the expert will benefit more from a ma- 

chine learning model that is able to accurately produce a few promising 

solutions than a model with higher overall accuracy that yields false pos- 

itives with high confidence. The operation of logical conjunction is con- 

ducted between the predictions of the phys_chem model and encoding- 

based models in an effort to minimize the fall-out metric, also known 

as the false positive rate (FPR). Our results indicate that this approach 

of combining the prediction of divergent models can indeed be used for 

the reduction of the false positive rate and act as a strong candidate for 

future applications in peptide discovery. 

2. Background 

The usage of machine learning for the purposes of predicting AMPs 

is a known interdisciplinary endeavour, however new caveats are con- 

stantly being uncovered, meaning there is always room for improve- 

ment. For instance, a common representation scheme in Artificial Neural 

Network and Support Vector Machine (SVM) prediction models is to use 

physico-chemical properties of peptides [20,37,39] . Another approach 

to create machine learning models that predict antimicrobial peptides is 

to utilize the compositional features of peptides in the form of PseAAC 

[7] . While both of these approaches represent valid resolutions to the 

problem of antimicrobial activity prediction, it has been argued that the 

usage of both physico-chemical and sequence order descriptors leads 

to the construction of models able to achieve even higher performance 

[32] . 

To this end, many researchers have used physico-chemical features 

in combination with various compositional descriptors to consider more 

peptide information while developing machine learning models. Com- 

positional features, along with structural and physico-chemical features, 

were used to develop an SVM-based classifier for identifying AMPs and 

their functional types [21,40] . Considering that using only amino acid 

composition (AAC) does not contribute with sufficient amount of infor- 

mation, this particular model has also utilized the pseudo amino acid 

composition (PseAAC) descriptor. The difference between the two is 

that AAC loses all of the sequence order information, while PseAAC 

keeps the sequence order information, although only partially [9] . The 

pseudo amino acid composition descriptor is a commonly used compo- 

sitional descriptor, and has been used numerous times for AMP predic- 

tions [21,23,40,41] . 

To preserve as much sequence order information as possible, other 

encoding methodologies have been trialed, such as one-hot encoding 

that retains only the information about the order of amino acids [25] . 

A hybrid approach that used one-hot encoding paired with physico- 

chemical features to create numerical representations of peptides was 

successfully applied for the prediction of anticancer peptide activity [6] . 

Recent comparative studies [32,33] were conducted with the goal of 

summarizing and comparing known peptide encoding methods that are 

commonly used when approaching the task of biomedical classification. 

To the best of our knowledge, binary encoding remains an unexplored 

and unused encoding scheme in the context of AMP prediction, which 

is why we chose to study its potential benefits on the predictive perfor- 

mance. 

Finally, recent research reflects on the need to minimize the amount 

of false positives that the classification models yield. Most recent studies 

tried improving the sensitivity of the predictive performance by fusing 

features using a logistic regression equation [18] and by applying rigor- 

ous classification threshold on a Convolutional Neural Network model 

to select only the most promising peptides for the in vitro testing phase 

[41] . With this in mind, we propose a method of combining predictions 

of models based on different types of descriptors (physico-chemical or 

compositional) in an effort to reduce the false positive rate and improve 

the sensitivity of the model. 

3. Methodology 

This section introduces our methods and Fig. 1 visualizes the im- 

plemented workflow. We present our data sources and pre-processing, 

explain the feature extraction process, describe the model used for pre- 

diction, and outline which metrics were used for evaluation of model 

performance. Furthermore, Fig. 1 also shows how the feature generation 

methods were utilized to construct various datasets and which models 

were examined. 

3.1. Datasets 

The antimicrobial dataset was constructed by combining the non- 

patent positive instances from the Data Repository of Antimicrobial Pep- 

tides database (DRAMP) [31] and the negative instances from the 

UniProt database [11] . To ensure that the negative instances are not 

longer than 75 amino acids and are not fragments of longer sequences, 

the following query has been run in the UniProt database: “NOT key- 

word:antimicrobial length:[0 TO 75] fragment:no AND reviewed:yes ”. This 

query also ensures that the negative dataset contains reviewed and 

verified peptides ( “reviewed:yes ”) with no antimicrobial potency ( “NOT 

keyword:antimicrobial ”). UniProt closely monitors AMPs, so any pep- 

tides with detected antimicrobial activity would not be returned by this 

query. 

Data cleaning consisted of filtering duplicated sequences, sequences 

that contained other than the 20 natural amino acids, and sequences 

whose length is considered an outlier. The outlier detection is set to 

preserve the range between the 5th and the 95th percentile of the posi- 

tive instances, which corresponds to sequences with length in the range 

between 10 and 75 amino acids with inclusive boundaries. The posi- 

tive set was reduced to 5043 instances out of the initial 5819, while the 

filtered negative set contained 16,910 out of 24,751 original instances. 

The consistency of the sequence length distributions between the 

classes has been recognized as an important data filtration step [38,41] . 

Fig. 2 a and 2 b illustrate the distribution of peptide lengths for the posi- 

tive and negative instances, respectively. The 16,910 negative instances 

are skewed towards the upper limit of the sequence lengths, while the 

5043 positive instances are more present in the lower limit of the se- 

quence lengths. This could lead to the model implicitly associating the 
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Fig. 1. The dataset construction process including two sources of data (DRAMP and Uniprot databases), data cleaning and sampling, three feature generation methods 

and combined encoding models. 

longer peptides with the negative class, and the shorter peptides with the 

positive class. Therefore, data pre-processing also involved distribution- 

based undersampling to reduce the effect of divergent sequence length 

distributions of the positive and negative classes. The reduction of the 

instances from both classes resulted in a fully balanced dataset that con- 

tains 3480 positive and 3480 negative instances, which are equally dis- 

tributed with respect to sequence length as presented in Fig. 2c and 2d . 

To analytically check the distributions similarity between classes, we 

applied the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U statistical test, which con- 

firmed that their distributions indeed come from the same population, 

producing p -value of 0.84. The process of blending positive and negative 

instances into an operational dataset is depicted in Fig. 1 . 

3.2. Feature representation 

To establish the numerical representation of the peptides in the con- 

structed dataset, three feature generation methods were used. The first 

method leverages the physico-chemical descriptors of peptides, while 

the other two methods are based on the ordering of amino acids in a 

sequence. 

3.2.1. Physico-chemical features 

The physico-chemical feature generation method is based on the cal- 

culation of peptide’s properties from the amino acid sequence, in a for- 

mat similar to FASTA. The categories of peptide descriptors and the 

number of their components are listed in Table 1 . In total, each peptide is 

described using 66 features that encompass hydrophobic, bulky, steric, 

Table 1 

The physico-chemical feature space of peptides. 

Descriptor category Number of Components 

BLOSUM indices 10 

Cruciani properties 3 

FASGAI vectors 6 

Kidera factors 10 

MS-WHIM scores 3 

ProtFP 8 

ST-scales 8 

T-scale 5 

VHSE scales 8 

Z-scales 5 

Total 66 

electronic, topological, structural, alignment and interaction properties, 

alpha and turn propensities, compositional characteristics, etc. To cal- 

culate these physico-chemical features of peptides, we have employed 

the Peptides package [27] , which is available for the R programming 

language. An important property of computed features is that each de- 

scriptor is calculated as the average value over the entire sequence. For 

example, in the case of Z-scales , each of the 20 amino acids has it’s own 

5 specific Z-scale values. To calculate the Z-scale values for a sequence 

such as “LMCTHPLDCSN ”, we compute the average of each of the 5 

Z-scale values over the entire sequence. The expression used by the Pep- 

tides package to calculate the Z-scales descriptor is shown in Eq. (1) , 

where 𝑁 represents the number of amino acids in the sequence, while 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of sequence lengths for positive and neg- 

ative instances before and after undersampling. 

𝑍 

( 𝑖 ) 
𝑗 denotes the 𝑗 𝑡ℎ Z-scale value of the 𝑖 𝑡ℎ amino acid. 

𝑍 𝑗 = 

∑𝑁 

𝑖 =1 𝑍 

( 𝑖 ) 
𝑗 

𝑁 

, ∀𝑗 ∈ [1 , 5] (1) 

Although these features describe a peptide sequence from compo- 

sitional, electrostatic, structural, and other aspects, the very nature of 

their calculation signifies that the physico-chemical descriptors are not 

always sufficient for representing a sequence. If we were to take the 

aforementioned sequence ( “LMCTHPLDCSN ”) and simply switch the 

places of the first two amino acids ( “MLCTHPLDCSN ”), the Z-scale val- 

ues for these two sequences would be identical. Taking this into consid- 

eration, we can conclude that additional features are to be used if we 

were to effectively capture the ordering of the amino acids within a se- 

quence. To help and reflect the ordering of the amino acids, this feature 

generation method is used in combination with the other two feature 

generation methods to create datasets for combined encoding models 

( PC_one-hot dataset and PC_binary dataset ). This method is also used to 

construct a single encoding dataset named the physico-chemical dataset . 

3.2.2. One-hot encoding 

The one-hot encoding is used to represent a categorical value as a 

vector of bits. Each bit represents one possible value, meaning the vector 

length is equal to the number of possible categories that we are dealing 

with. In the context of this paper, we are dealing with peptides com- 

prised of the 20 natural amino acids and the bit vector for a single amino 

acid has a fixed length of 20 bits. Each of the 20 amino acids is position- 

ally assigned to one bit and to encode an amino acid in the bit vector, 

the assigned bit is set to 1, while all the others are set to 0. The amino 

acids were assigned to the bits in an alphabetical order: the amino acid 

that is alphabetically first (A - alanine) is assigned to the last, rightmost 

Table 2 

The one-hot and binary encoding of amino acids, which are 

ordered alphabetically and assigned rank for interpretability. 

Amino acid Rank One-hot Binary 

A 1 00000000000000000001 00001 

C 2 00000000000000000010 00010 

D 3 00000000000000000100 00011 

E 4 00000000000000001000 00100 

F 5 00000000000000010000 00101 

G 6 00000000000000100000 00110 

H 7 00000000000001000000 00111 

I 8 00000000000010000000 01000 

K 9 00000000000100000000 01001 

L 10 00000000001000000000 01010 

M 11 00000000010000000000 01011 

N 12 00000000100000000000 01100 

P 13 00000001000000000000 01101 

Q 14 00000010000000000000 01110 

R 15 00000100000000000000 01111 

S 16 00001000000000000000 10000 

T 17 00010000000000000000 10001 

V 18 00100000000000000000 10010 

W 19 01000000000000000000 10011 

Y 20 10000000000000000000 10100 

bit, while the amino acid that is alphabetically last (Y - tyrosine) is as- 

signed to the first, leftmost bit. The full encoding of each amino acid 

is available in Table 2 . To construct the feature vector for each of the 

sequences, the bit vectors of all of the amino acids in the sequence are 

concatenated. 

This encoding scheme requires the amino acid sequences to be of 

fixed length. Given that we have chosen a maximum length of 75 amino 
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Fig. 3. The distribution of the sequence lengths in the final dataset. 

acids, the feature vector of a one-hot encoded peptide will always have 

a total length of 1500, no matter what the actual length of the peptide 

is. Naturally, most of the peptides in the dataset are shorter than 75 

amino acids, as shown in Fig. 3 . To account for this, after the bit vectors 

of the amino acids have been concatenated, all remaining elements of 

the feature vector are set to -1. For example, a peptide composed of 40 

amino acids will be represented by an 800 bits long feature vector and 

the remaining 700 features set to the defined value of -1. This method is 

used to construct the one-hot encoded dataset , which is dedicated solely to 

the one-hot encoding scheme. Also, to help mitigate the shortcomings of 

the physico-chemical approach, this method is also used in combination 

with the physico-chemical feature generation method to construct the 

PC_one-hot dataset . 

3.2.3. Binary encoding 

Similarly to one-hot encoding, the binary encoding turns categori- 

cal values into vectors of bits, which correspond to the assigned rank 

number of each category. In the context of this paper, these numbers 

range from 1 to 20, and are assigned using the alphabetical criterion of 

the single letter code of natural amino acids, as presented in Table 2 . 

Using the binary encoding scheme, each amino acid can be represented 

using exactly 5 bits. The binary encoding method approach differs from 

the one-hot encoding method in that it uses a feature space that is 4 

times smaller. Considering the sequence limit of 75 amino acids, the 

feature vector will have a length of 375 features. Just like with one-hot 

encoding, the bit vectors of all amino acids are concatenated to form 

the feature vector, with any remaining features being padded with the 

value of -1. Should binary encoding be used on a peptide consisting of 

40 amino acids, the first 200 elements of the feature vector would have 

a value of either 0 or 1, while the remaining 175 elements would be set 

to -1. 

Along with the construction of the binary encoded dataset , this en- 

coding scheme is also used to create another dataset with combined 

encodings named the PC_binary dataset . 

3.3. Prediction model 

The prediction model that was used in this research is the Support 

Vector Machine (SVM) with the RBF kernel. The SVM models are capa- 

ble of solving binary classification tasks, and do so by fitting a hyper- 

plane that separates the two classes. The main advantage of the SVM 

model is that it implicitly maps the data into higher dimensions us- 

ing the kernel trick, which enables the separation of classes in higher 

dimensions when the separation cannot be done in lower dimensions. 

The motivation for the use of SVM lies in the fact that it has been used 

numerous times for AMP prediction purposes [16,21] , and is widely re- 

garded as an advanced and well-performing model, even outside the 

field of chemoinformatics [2,13,36] . To construct the optimal hyper- 

plane that separates the two classes, the SVM model relies on distances 

between the data instances. Taking this into account, it is important to 

scale the features down to similar scales. The one-hot encoded features 

and the binary encoded features already exist on similar scales because 

they can assume one of three values: -1, 0, or 1. On the other hand, the 

physico-chemical features have varying ranges. In the context of this re- 

search, the second component of the MSWHIM descriptor ( MSWHIM 

(2) ) 

has a range of [-0.18, 0.78], while the first component of T-scales ( T (1) ) 

exists on a scale of [-8.78, 2.98]. Taking this into consideration, the 

physico-chemical dataset was scaled using the feature scaling technique 

of standardization, while the one-hot encoded dataset and binary encoded 

dataset were left unaltered. The PC_one-hot dataset and PC_binary dataset 

were only partially standardized: the physico-chemical features of the 

combined datasets were included in the standardization process, but the 

one-hot encoded and the binary encoded features were left in their orig- 

inal form. The z-score standardization function was implemented using 

the expression denoted in Eq. (2) . 

𝑋 

′( 𝑖 ) 
𝑗 = 

𝑋 

( 𝑖 ) 
𝑗 − 𝜇( 𝑖 ) 

𝜎( 𝑖 ) 
, ∀𝑗 ∈ [1 , 𝑚 ] , 𝑖 ∈ [1 , 66] (2) 

The 𝑋 

( 𝑖 ) represents the i th raw, unstandardized feature, while 𝑋 

′( 𝑖 ) 

denotes the new, standardized version of the feature. As denoted in 

Table 1 , the total number of the physico-chemical features is 66, which 

is why 𝑖 spans in the range from 1 to 66. The 𝜇( 𝑖 ) and 𝜎( 𝑖 ) are the mean 

and standard deviation of the i th feature, respectively. This calculation 

will standardize each of the features to have a mean of 0 and a unit 

variance, enabling SVM to perform better [1] . 

The SVM classification models were implemented using the scikit- 

learn Python library [28] . The hyperparameters of the models were op- 

timized using grid search during the nested cross-validation evaluation, 

which is why a range of optimal values may be identified, as for the 

amount of regularization (hyperparameter C ). The search has been con- 

ducted on hyperparameters C ∈ [0.1, 30], kernel ∈ {rbf, sigmoid}, 𝛾 ∈
{auto, scale}, shrinking ∈ {True, False}, and probability ∈ {True, False} to 

find the best performing combination for each model of single and com- 

bined encodings. The hyperparameters that were identified as optimal 

for each encoding method are shown in Table 3 . 

3.4. Evaluation 

This section introduces all of the metrics that were used to evaluate 

the performance of the binary classification models. We provide each 

metric’s description, as well as the calculation which defines the metric. 

We will be using the commonly used abbreviations for the confusion 

matrix elements: true positive (TP), true negative (TN), false positive 

(FP), and false negative (FN). 

As presented in Table 4 , we have utilized some of the commonly used 

metrics like accuracy, precision, and recall. We have also employed the 

F 1 score, a metric that mitigates the precision/recall trade-off [5] , in- 

dicating that high values for both metrics are needed to prove that a 

model is truly performing well. These metrics can be intuitively inter- 

preted, and can provide a reasonably good insight into general model 

performance. However, a more comprehensive metric is needed to ob- 

jectively evaluate a model’s performance [8] . To this end, we have used 

the Matthews Correlation Coefficient (MCC), which is an often used met- 

ric for measuring the performance of binary classifiers. The MCC calcu- 

lation in Table 4 gives a number in the range of [-1, 1]. In a machine 

learning context, a value of -1 represents extremely poor model per- 

formance, while 1 signifies that the model performs perfectly. Due to 

their mathematical nature, other metrics run the risk of giving exces- 

sively optimistic classification results. MCC tends to avoid this type of 

exaggeration [8] , which is why it was included as an indicator of model 

performance in this research. Finally, since recent research reflects on 

the need for lowering the amount of false positives produced by AMP 

prediction models [18,21] , we have also included the fall-out metric, 
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Table 3 

Grid search results for hyperparameter optimization. 

Model 

Hyperparameter phys-chem one-hot_encoding binary_encoding PC_one-hot PC_binary 

C 10–27 10–24 12–27 10–18 6–15 

kernel rbf rbf rbf rbf rbf 

𝛾 scale scale scale scale scale 

shrinking True True True True True 

probability True True True True True 

Table 4 

Evaluation metrics used for estimating the models’ predictive power. 

Metric Description Calculation expression 

Accuracy Proportion of correctly classified instances, out of all testing instances. TP + TN 

TP + TN + FP + FN 

Precision Proportion of instances correctly identified as positive, out of all testing 

instances that the model has classified as positive. 

TP 

TP + FP 

Recall Proportion of instances correctly identified as positive, out of all testing 

instances that are labeled as positive. 

TP 

TP + FN 

F 1 score The harmonic mean of precision and recall. 2 ⋅ Prec ision ⋅Reca ll 

Prec ision + Reca ll 

Matthew’s Correlation 

Coefficient 

Measures the correlation between the observed labels and the predicted 

outcomes. 

TP ⋅TN − FP ⋅FN √
( TP + FP ) ⋅( TP + FN ) ⋅( TN + FP ) ⋅( TN + FN ) 

Fall-out Proportion of instances falsely identified as positive, out of all testing 

instances that are labeled as negative. 

FP 

FP + TN 

also known as the false positive rate (FPR). Unlike the other metrics 

used in this research, lower values of the FPR are indicative of a better 

model performance. In the context of this research, a low FPR means 

that a model produces less in vitro testing candidates which do not ac- 

tually have antimicrobial properties. 

The assessment of differences in prediction probabilities between an- 

alyzed models was achieved by the non-parametric Spearman’s rank- 

order correlation, which measures the strength and direction of a mono- 

tonic relationship between paired data [17] . The yielded correlation co- 

efficient 𝑟 𝑠 takes on a value within the range [-1, 1], with the following 

interpretation of its absolute value: 

• 0 . 0 ≤ |𝑟 𝑠 | < 0 . 2 - very low correlation, 

• 0 . 2 ≤ |𝑟 𝑠 | < 0 . 4 - low correlation, 

• 0 . 4 ≤ |𝑟 𝑠 | < 0 . 6 - moderate correlation, 

• 0 . 6 ≤ |𝑟 𝑠 | < 0 . 8 - strong correlation, 

• 0 . 8 ≤ |𝑟 𝑠 | ≤ 1 . 0 - very strong correlation. 

The advantage of Spearman’s correlation is that it does not require 

the data to be normally distributed nor does it assume linear relation- 

ship between the observations [24] . To investigate whether the binary 

predictions of the analyzed models come from the same distribution, we 

have utilized the Cochran’s Q statistical test. In a machine learning con- 

text, this test can be used to check for statistically significant differences 

between the predictions of three or more models, with a confidence level 

of 95% [10] . Upon rejecting the null-hypothesis of Cochran’s Q test, the 

McNemar test with Bonferroni correction is applied for pairwise com- 

parison to further specify models which display significantly differing 

predictions. 

4. Results 

This paper demonstrates how various peptide representation tech- 

niques have been scrutinized, compared, and combined in an effort to 

produce prediction models capable of identifying antimicrobial peptides 

with low tendency for false positives. Firstly, we set out to investigate 

whether the AMP classification task may be solved by simple process of 

clustering the peptides into two categories using their length and amino 

acid composition as dependent variables. The K-means algorithm was 

applied in the attempt to cluster the peptides into two groups which 

were then compared with the two categories of positive and negative 

antimicrobial instances. The second approach was to cluster the data us- 

ing the physico-chemical features from the dataset that was constructed 

as presented in the workflow from Fig. 1 . Both attempts resulted with 

Rand index of 𝑅 ≈ 0 . 5 , proving this task not to be a trivial one and the 

necessity of using prediction models of higher complexity. In addition, 

we confirmed that the under-sampling technique yielded datasets that 

are not biased by peptide length. 

The classification models were evaluated using a balanced dataset 

containing matching amounts of antimicrobial and non-antimicrobial 

peptides. To allow for a fair and objective comparison of the chosen 

methodologies, SVM was the prediction model of choice, being the dom- 

inant approach in related work, and hyperparameter tuning based on the 

grid search optimization process has preceded the testing of the models. 

The evaluation approach of choice was nested 10-fold cross-validation . 

The dataset is randomly split into 10 folds, after which the model is 

trained, tuned and tested 10 times, with each fold being used for testing 

once. Before model evaluation, the model’s hyperparameters are opti- 

mized on the 9 training folds, ensuring that the test fold is completely 

left out from the hyperparameter tuning and model training processes. 

To compare the approaches as objectively as possible, the fold split- 

ting was done identically for each of the methods, meaning each of the 

folds across all of the trialed datasets contain the same sets of peptides. 

Finally, each metric is calculated as an average of the metric values that 

were produced in each of the 10 runs. Besides the average, the stan- 

dard deviation is calculated for each of the metrics as well. The results 

that have been acquired through the evaluation of the models developed 

using the described approaches are presented in Table 5 . 

4.1. Combining model predictions 

Considering the fact that both the phys-chem model and the sequence- 

based models are known to yield highly accurate predictions, we have 

set out to jointly employ them in order to improve the sensitivity, i.e. 

fall-out of the prediction model. The predictions of the phys-chem and the 

one-hot_encoding models have been put through the operations of logi- 

cal conjunction ( multi_comb_1 ) and logical disjunction ( add_comb_1 ). The 

multi_comb_1 approach uses the logical AND operation to classify a pep- 

tide as antimicrobial only if both the phys-chem and the one-hot_encoding 

models classify the peptide as antimicrobial. Similarly, the add_comb_1 

method uses the logical OR operation to classify a peptide as antimi- 
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Table 5 

The results of 10-fold cross-validation. The table is horizontally separated into three segments, representing single encoding models, combined encoding 

models and hybrid models, respectively. The best performing model for each evaluation metric is marked in bold. 

Method Accuracy Precision Recall F 1 score MCC Fall-out 

phys-chem 87.7% ± 1.0% 85.7% ± 1.2% 90.4% ± 1.0% 88.0% ± 0.9% 0.755 ± 0.019 15.1% ± 1.4% 

one-hot_encoding 91.2% ± 0.8% 90.8% ± 0.9% 91.6% ± 1.3% 91.2% ± 0.8% 0.824 ± 0.016 9.3% ± 1.0% 

binary_encoding 87.7% ± 1.1% 88.0% ± 1.3% 87.4% ± 1.5% 87.7% ± 1.1% 0.755 ± 0.021 11.9% ± 1.5% 

PC_one-hot 92.1% ± 0.8% 91.8% ± 1.0% 92.6% ± 1.4% 92.2% ± 0.8% 0.843 ± 0.016 8.3% ± 1.1% 

PC_binary 91.1% ± 1.2% 90.8% ± 1.4% 91.5% ± 1.8% 91.1% ± 1.2% 0.822 ± 0.024 9.3% ± 1.5% 

multi_comb_1 90.0% ± 0.8% 94.1% ± 1.2% 85.3% ± 0.8% 89.5% ± 0.8% 0.803 ± 0.016 5.4% ± 1.1% 

add_comb_1 88.9% ± 1.0% 83.6% ± 1.1% 96.8% ± 0.9% 89.7% ± 0.9% 0.788 ± 0.019 19.0% ± 1.4% 

multi_comb_2 88.0% ± 0.7% 94.1% ± 0.8% 81.2% ± 1.3% 87.1% ± 0.8% 0.768 ± 0.013 5.1% ± 0.7% 

add_comb_2 87.4% ± 0.7% 81.6% ± 0.9% 96.6% ± 0.4% 88.5% ± 0.5% 0.761 ± 0.012 21.9% ± 1.2% 

Fig. 4. Combining the single model predictions to create the hybrid models. 

crobial if at least one of the two models classifies it as antimicrobial. 

This combined workflow is depicted in Fig. 4 , and the results that the 

proposed methodologies have produced are presented in Table 5 . 

The usage of these approaches introduces a precision-recall trade-off. 

The multi_comb_1 approach is the most rigorous one. Less peptides are 

classified as antimicrobial, but those that are classified as antimicrobial 

are more likely to be true positives. This has the effect of increasing the 

precision, but lowering the recall. Conversely, the add_comb_1 is a more 

liberal approach. More peptides are classified as antimicrobial, however 

at the cost of producing more false positives. This approach will decrease 

the precision, while increasing the recall metric. Analogously, the phys- 

chem model is also combined with the binary_encoding model to construct 

the multi_comb_2 and the add_comb_2 methods. 

4.2. Comparing prediction probabilities 

To compare the output probabilities that each of the individual, non- 

combined models have yielded, we have subtracted them. As presented 

in Fig. 5 , the differences for all compared models are centered around 

0, indicating that the prediction probabilities are similar. This was con- 

firmed by the Spearman’s correlation analysis, which yielded correla- 

tion coefficients 𝑟 𝑠 of 0.732, 0.782, and 0.859 for models compared in 

Fig. 5 a, Fig. 5 b, and Fig. 5 c, respectively, indicating their strong and 

very strong relationship. 

Taking the variances and Spearman’s correlation coefficients into ac- 

count, the relationship between sequence-based approaches is stronger 

than between them and the phys-chem model. The Cochran’s Q statisti- 

cal test compared the classification predictions of the three models, and 

with the p -value of 1.28e-09 it revealed there exsists a statistically sig- 

nificant difference between at least one pair of models. The McNemar 

statistical test with the Bonferroni correction was used to identify that 

this result is due to the differences between the phys-chem model and 

the sequence based models ( Fig. 5 a,b), while the difference between the 

one-hot_encoding and the binary_encoding models was not identified as 

significant ( Fig. 5 c). 

4.3. Permuting highly probable sequences 

An additional round of model evaluation on de novo generated se- 

quences has been conducted to verify the sensitivity of the models. Upon 

evaluation of the phys-chem model, peptides that were predicted as an- 

timicrobial with high certainty (probability 90% or higher) in any of 

the testing folds were singled out, and used as the basis for creating the 

permutation set . Among the 1737 peptides that satisfied this criterion, 

66 of them were chosen, randomly selecting one peptide for each of the 

viable peptide lengths ( length ∈ [10 , 75] ). Their amino acid sequences 

were randomly shuffled 10 times to create 10 new peptides, for a total 

of 660 new peptides in the permutation set . We additionally confirmed 

that none of the 660 newly generated sequences appear in the training 

dataset. 

Considering that the 66 chosen sequences come from various test- 

ing folds, we made sure that the permutations are given to the same 

model as it’s original peptide. In a sense, we have created a new testing 

dataset with 660 peptides of unknown antimicrobial activity for which 

we wanted to test the models’ sensitivity. The output prediction prob- 

abilities have been compared as presented in Fig. 6 . The overlaid his- 

tograms in Fig. 6 a,b reveal that the predictions of the sequence-based 

models are scattered across the entire probability range, while the pre- 

dictions of the phys-chem model are grouped in the 𝑃 ∈ [0 . 9 , 1 . 0] range. 

This is due to the phys-chem model’s insensitivity to amino acid order 

in the sequence, which is why the model outputs identical probabili- 

ties for all permutations, emphasizing the importance of sequence or- 

der information once again. Fig. 6 c shows the differences in prediction 

probabilities for the binary_encoding and one-hot_encoding models, and 

exhibits a grouping around 0, with a variance of 𝜎2 = 0 . 086 . The predic- 

tions of the three models have also been compared using the Cochran’s 

Q statistical test which has confirmed that a significant difference exists 

between at least one pair of the examined models (p-value = 5.18e-55). 

Subsequently, the McNemar statistical test with the Bonferroni correc- 

tion has revealed that a significant difference exists between all models. 

Finally, the Spearman’s correlation coefficients are 0.06, -0.02, and 0.43 

for models compared in Figs. 6 a, 6 b, and 6 c, respectively. This confirms 

that although there is a certain degree of similarity (moderate corre- 
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Fig. 5. Differences in prediction probabilities. 

Fig. 6. Comparing prediction probabilities for the permutation set . 
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lation) between the one-hot_encoding and the binary_encoding models, a 

statistically significant difference exists between their predictions. 

5. Discussion 

The focus of this paper is the ability of AMP prediction models to 

discern between sequence permutations, and their ability to maintain a 

low false positive rate. The means of achieving this aim are the numer- 

ical representations of peptides used to develop SVM models capable 

of distinguishing peptides with antimicrobial properties. We have ana- 

lyzed the traditional approach based on physico-chemical features and 

two sequence-based approaches that use categorical variable encoding 

techniques to encode amino acids into bit vectors. Although all of the 

single models have produced fair results according to Table 5 , the one- 

hot_encoding shown better overall performance over the phys_chem and 

binary_encoding models by a margin of 3.5%, referring to the accuracy 

metric. In the context of this research, we argue that a trade-off is intro- 

duced regarding the chosen approach and the results which the adopted 

approach outputs. The sequence-based methods produce better results, 

however they are limited by the fact that the sequence lengths must 

be limited with an upper bound. On the other hand, the calculation of 

physico-chemical features does not require such limitations, though it 

does indeed produce inferior results. 

In addition to this, the results convey that the one-hot_encoding model 

has outperformed the binary_encoding model by 3.5%, with respect to 

accuracy. Another essential factor that needs to be taken into account 

when interpreting these results is data dimensionality. The feature vec- 

tor of the one-hot_encoding model is four times larger than that of the 

binary_encoding model (1500 against 375). The data dimensionality is- 

sue may prove to be crucial should we analyze longer proteins instead 

of shorter peptides. The one-hot encoding scheme might also prove to 

be infeasible for long sequences and small datasets, as the number of 

features might exceed the number of observations. Furthermore, taking 

into consideration that Fig. 5 suggests that the binary_encoding model 

produces probabilities similar to the ones of the one-hot_encoding model, 

we conclude that the binary encoding scheme can function as a viable, 

sustainable, and well-performing alternative to the one-hot encoding 

technique in the context of AMP prediction. 

Another noticeable trend is that the combination of the physico- 

chemical and sequence encoding features undeniably leads to better 

results. The PC_one-hot model displayed better performance than the in- 

dividualistic phys-chem and one-hot_encoding models by margins of 4.4% 

and 0.9%. Analogously, the PC_binary model has outperformed phys- 

chem and binary_encoding models by 3.4%. This leads us to deduce that 

the peptide’s physico-chemical descriptors and the amino acid order- 

ing information both have an important role in the classification of 

peptides. 

Finally, we have made an effort to combine the predictions of the 

contrasting methods to guide the models towards the improvement of 

the recall, precision, and fall-out metrics. The logical disjunctions of the 

phys-chem model and the sequence-based models create the add_comb 

approaches which produce a larger set of potentially antimicrobial pep- 

tides. More in vitro testing candidates are produced, inevitably leading 

to a larger number of false positives as well. On the other hand, the 

multi_comb approach is based on the logical conjunction of the models. 

This method produces a smaller set of candidates that make it into the 

in vitro testing phase, but the ones that are to be tested in vitro have a 

higher chance of actually having antimicrobial properties. This method 

of prediction aggregation can be used to reduce the number of false pos- 

itives, which enables the faster discovery of new antimicrobial peptides 

during in vitro testing. 

6. Conclusion 

In this paper, we have explored the usage of different methods for 

the numerical representation of peptides with the goal of developing 

machine learning models that are able to differentiate between antimi- 

crobial and non-antimicrobial peptides. We point out the characteristics, 

advantages, and disadvantages of each of the representation method- 

ologies, namely the physico-chemical descriptors, one-hot and binary 

encoding and their combinations. We emphasize the importance of us- 

ing the calculated physico-chemical descriptors of the peptides together 

with the encoded amino acid sequences to preserve both the intrinsic 

chemical properties, as well as the amino acid ordering information, 

through the implementation of combined encoding strategies that uti- 

lize both of the aforesaid feature generation techniques. Furthermore, 

with the goal of reducing the number of false positives generated by the 

prediction models, we propose workflows that combine the predicted 

outputs of the diverging methods. Our case study showed that the pro- 

posed combined encoding models and hybrid models outperform the 

single encoding models in every evaluation metric. The performance of 

single models on the permutation set has demonstrated that the physico- 

chemical features are insensitive to shifting amino acids within a se- 

quence, which justifies the usage of combined and hybrid models. Fi- 

nally, comparing the one-hot encoding and binary encoding methods, 

we argue that binary encoding acts as an effective alternative to one- 

hot encoding, while introducing a performance-dimensionality trade- 

off. The binary encoding method produces results which are inferior to 

the ones of the one-hot encoding method, but with the advantage of 

reducing the data dimensionality by 75%. 

This paper also advocates the importance of analyzing the perfor- 

mance of predictive models from the expert’s point of view, in the 

sense that false positive predictions of high confidence are more costly 

than the false negative ones because the former ones may lead to un- 

necessary experimental expense. To achieve the aim of minimizing the 

false positive rate, we propose hybrid models named multi_comb_1 and 

multi_comb_2 that require both the physico-chemical descriptors-based 

model and the one-hot encoding-based model to agree on declaring a 

peptide as positive. The results have shown that this methodology is 

superior to other single models by a factor of 1.82 to 2.96 in terms of 

fall-out. It also exhibits the improvement of precision between 3.3 and 

6.1%. 
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